
1) Every _____ years, your life changes.
❏ Six
❏ Seven
❏ Five
❏ Three

2) Toward the beginning of the service, Brother 
Branham said, "If you like the tapes, I believe you’ll 
enjoy that one." Which tape was he talking about?
❏ Standing In The Gap
❏ A Paradox
❏ The Third Exodus
❏ Influence

3) Who is "the mother" of all organizations?
❏ The Catholic Church
❏ The Protestant Church
❏ The government
❏ The Jews

4) Which Scripture did Brother Branham read to 
base his subject on?
❏ Matthew 3:15
❏ Mark 15:24
❏ John 19:16
❏ Luke 23:33

5) In the Scripture reading, what did they call the 
ones who were crucified with Jesus?
❏ Thieves
❏ Malefactors
❏ Prisoners
❏ Jews

6) Which four words did Brother Branham take out 
of the Scripture reading?
❏ "King of the Jews"
❏ "There they crucified Him"
❏ "I indict this generation"
❏ "Hung on a tree"

7) What is the indictment that Brother Branham is 
bringing against the churches of today?
❏ For the second crucifixion of Jesus Christ
❏ For partaking in the things of the world
❏ For not believing in God
❏ For joining church

8) The same attitude in the people today is 
doing the same thing, _______, that they did 
_______ then at the first crucifixion.
❏ Physically, Spiritually
❏ Mentally, Physically
❏ Spiritually, Physically
❏ Emotionally, Spiritually

9) "There," the most holy city in the world.
❏ The Vatican City
❏ Nazareth
❏ Jerusalem
❏ Bethlehem

10) "_______ is he that hangs upon a tree."
❏ Blessed
❏ Cursed
❏ Rejected
❏ Lost

11) The Bible _______ Its Truths.
❏ Condenses
❏ Expanses
❏ Compounds
❏ Stretches

12) Who is crucifying afresh the Lord Jesus Christ 
for the second time?
❏ The believers
❏ Ordained ministers in their creeds and denominations
❏ The unbelievers
❏ The Jews

13) What did Brother Branham call the 
denominational tickets that people have in their 
pockets?
❏ Identification cards
❏ Tickets to destruction
❏ Blasphemous cards
❏ The marks of the beast

14) What accusation did they find against Jesus in 
the council the morning they crucified Him?
❏ He healed the sick
❏ He made Himself God
❏ He blasphemed against Moses' law
❏ He forgave the sins of the people

15) They could crucify the body that held God, the 
Son of God, but they can't crucify God. What are 
they crucifying then?
❏ The effects of the Word on the people
❏ The Holy Spirit
❏ The Bride
❏ The church world

16) There is a book about a girl that lived in the 
time of Christ, and Brother Branham said it was a 
wonderful book. What is the name of this book?
❏ The Pillar of Fire
❏ Jesus of Nazareth
❏ Prince of the House of David
❏ Mount Calvary

17) What Scripture talks about crucifying the Son of 
God afresh, and putting Him to an open shame?
❏ Acts 2
❏ Revelation 17
❏ I Corinthians 13
❏ Hebrews 6

18) Who said these words to the men of Israel about 
Jesus, "You've took, by wicked hands and have 
crucified and slain?"
❏ Peter
❏ Paul
❏ John
❏ Mark

19) Where is the new Calvary found?
❏ In Jerusalem
❏ In the pulpit
❏ The Vatican City
❏ In the church congregation

20) Where did the deepest wounds of Jesus come 
from?
❏ Savages
❏ The house of His so-called friends
❏ The Romans
❏ His own mother
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